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VOL XLII, NO, 3 
Dr�tists Plan 
CoinedyByFry 
By U. Rf;n.a.Olda 
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AIDMOtIE .... . lYN MAWJI, PI.., WlDNISOAY, OCTOIEII 17, 1956 � Truat... of Bf7U llawr 00Uep. lU. PRICE 20 ClNTS I 
FacUlty States Choices for President, 
Near Unanimous Vote for Stevenson 
A poll of the Bryn KaWl' faeultJ .. �an that 'I'm pantonately for 
Chaucerian Skolar Fyndes Juniors 
In Companye Of Medieval Nobility 
By Debby RaID. 
hu "vealed that an overwhelming St.eYemon." . Chrilltopher Fry'. A Phoen.lJ: Too majority of them .upport Steven· be • FrequeD.t will be pre.ented Lantern aon.Kefauver in the 1956 Pre.i- S.}. Hu D. 
Nlaht 'Weekend by the Bryn Kawr d tlal ' Of  tb f ul-
(My dear younl' l.dy), every· 
An errant would·be skolar with amblcloun undeftned 
Wandered 40uJi to Goodhart wltJi nothlnc much In mind. 
I trowe .he was a bit .urprlrid for to find 
£;;:. . 
...1 ." en eampaJgTl. e ac �J body has a _ign on the back of hill Colle.e Th_tre and the Haven.ocu who anlwered tbe pon conducted th 'I Ilk S bod I' 
A medieval paceantry in fulle view 
With Martha Bridge aa ho.te for entyre crewe. Coll." Drama Cl1Jb I car .t .a,.. e ome y - . tb by the Alliance, on y two uprelll- I would like to put up one that .A.lide from -heinr lomet.binr e ed whole·hearted .u.pport for the sa \1 don't Uke AnJbodr' .tudenta Ill.,. been ealUng for (a Eisenhower.Nixon Republican tick. YI • • •  
The C<lmpan)'8 was made of many a dlftertnt 10rt 
Gallant awain. and peaaanta,.eek a kinght did aU cavort 
Upon the stare of Goodh.rt before a mualve fort modem eomedy) tbi.a particular I "'Id d 
Anybow, the faculty will ,till , et. There were Hvera un ",,, e k t el" pnaentation has leveral other and one "God Save the Democ. 'pea 0 ftl 
polnta in Ita favor. . racy." J. � HubIMrd: 
A loveley prince.ale �ntil il the subject of the play 
The Duke was hir Intended in this dr&ma vel'}' aa)' Flnt and foremost, it will have The complete ltatementa of the "In m.y opinion the Democratic The ending of the story is for skolare most discerning 
The moral of the ta'ie 1.1 '''n1e t.dy'a Not For Learninl'." a, bit of uln.lde information". !iT. professor. who amwered the_ poll party under the leadenhlp-of 
�rt But.mn, who it dlreetinl', fOnow. Stevenson (ltrers a better hope of 
was seentar)' to Christopher Fry W. B. Berthol': progreasl.- policies � 'both domes-
.t the time of tlle British play- uGod I .. ve the Democracyl N. B.: tie and forelp 1I.eldt than the Re· 
The cast of the "medieval par. 
eantry" fa as follows: Kine, ht 
Sucrue; Prince .. , Linda Hampton; 
Duke, DocIie SUmpeon; Nune, 
Anne Schaefer; Prioresa, Manle 
Goodman; Host, Judy Robertaon; 
Minstrel, Leslie KandeU; Berald. 
Tulsa Kaiaer; Ind Jester, Leora 
Ludera. 
sandi" including Sue Levin, Lealie 
Buraiel, Marrie ArmatroOl', Patty 
Page, Judy Meiuhardt, Marion 
Perret, Ako .HaMbe, Chell)' EaIdn, 
Betay Nelson, Betay Gott, Adrian 
Tinaley, June Beane, Anne Keller, 
Lee FJUa, Peter Dyer, Virainia 
Stewart, Msddie. Wolfe, Marti Ful­
ler, Giselle Dt:Nle, Jane RoulllioD, 
Lucia Sowen, Ju4:Jy MaltlJ, Mary 
Skinner Woodward, Lynne Syk .. , 
Joan Sh!Kekawa� Sue Band, Donna 
Cochrane, Linda Jett, Estill Barks­
dale, Mari ... Gori, Sara White, Bet­
IY Fulbrlrbt, and Anne Ch&llant. 
wri&ht'. London production of the Demoeracy ",Ult be capitalised." publican party undet Eiaenhower. 
play. According to Pat Moran, E. Booth. My reUOM for thit opinion are Collere Theatre president, thit ob- "I IIk� Ike ,because of hit TeC- th.t Ste�enson reprelenta the mid· vloua advan· ... - .adda "tremendous· dle of htl "'arty, while Eisenhower -" ord." ... Iy" to the fortbcominc preaenta- atandl at the bead of hil party 
tion. I. Cla)"toa: th.t Is l'fluctant to follow him, 
Other clN.winc pointa are: an in. Fee. Eisenho wer has done a that Stevenson reearda the office 
rnioul .. t-takea 'Place in • good job 4U\d will continue to do a of tbe P.resldency U a position of 
rraveya.rd; and actinr by Barbara rood job. She baa much more COD' leaderebip while Eisenbow8l' dele­
Tue, .tinty Jilylei, and Haverford denee in 'him tha.n. -I� :tony..other rateaols authority, and thaJ: "Sit&-
The noblemen are played by Sue 
Opatad, MaRie Gordon, Ellie Cly­
nar --ana .(;nd(; � . .:t::; Kt:!:tern. 
'College freshman 'Dave il(orl"D candidate. veMon espreues a more active The .inrlnr, dancl� and kick 
(" • . .  wonderfull"--IPat Koran). F. Cunnm,ham: Continued on Page 5, Col. S chorulles feature a "east of thou-
"The acton have learned a creat .. Stevenson would make a "'ne, -c,:..:.--------:....".,...:�-----------------=__::_------
d .. l abo,t opeaklne v ..... ""Icb nay a .,ea' pre.ld .. � and If W1> Ithan Mill Farm Is A Part of Campus; rive. them a 80rt of .,review of do not elect him thIa time he in d 
Behind the scenes Tawn Stokee 
is atage manager,' Judy Kneen it 
technical director and Kitty MU· 
mine I. auilltant to the director, 
Martha Bridge. Music director is 
Bett)' Vermey and Anne Sprague 
I. the aceompanlat. 
w�.1 they'l be t,aclng l. the 100'· all likelihood will .. ., lei the Rules To Be Observed by All Stu ents 
to.be-preaented Meuure for Mea- chance. lEisenhO'W'v would make 
·sure�".nya 'Pat. . a fine, nay a rreat eithen and 
_- -
.-' 
I A Koealx Too FreqDftt will be put·pre.ident, and if we re-eleet. 
__
 ' - -'-
-
, 
Jiven at Ueverford Fnd .. y and blm he will in all likelihood, &1as, ,._._-
-
"clue I 
SabUrday ni,htl, October 26 and never ,et the chance. I vote for A!tU i, 
27. T!>antpOrtatfon wlll .... be Illovid- Stevenson." i 
• ... 
Frontier Is Topic ed. Ticbta are 76c for student. R. DuidoD I \ 
and 1J..26 lor adults (act chUditb ",My choice is the I>eDl.ocl'atic I I 
i 
'/ 
o 
Of Wright Lecture -save 5Oc). Party. I 8XJ)8Ct that Mr. Steven· I .on,..his cabinet. and a ])am.ocratic I � 
CALENDAR 
Thurada,., Oetobe.r 18 
9-1, 1:80·5:30: The entire stu· 
dent body wiD take X-TaJl on 
campus. 
7:80 p.m. - Fundamental. of 
football from "the mud up" will 
be di.acuaaed by Coach Roy Ran· 
dell of Haverford. Gym. 
Frida,. October 11 
8 :80 J).m.--IPremlere or dreaa 
reheanal performance of the 
epic of the el ... of 1958, "Prla· 
tina perplu�Goodharl. 
9:80 p.m. - . A. spon.oreel 
aquare dance e ducted by Bob 
Mathen of the Universlt, (If 
Pennsylvania. He will call daDCtll 
and educate the 'Uninitiated. in 
the u:eeutlon of the appropriate 
maneuvers. RefruhllleDta. Gym. 
S.turda" October 20 
8:30 p.m.-uPriatiDa Perplex­
ed" or "The t.d,'. Not for 
Leaminr.1t After the .bow: 
''l('OOater Alley," Roek'a Idor· 
mal dance, appro.ed by Charla 
Addams. Admi .. lon ,2.00 per 
couple. Hoek. 
Tue..daJ, October II 
8:30 .p.m.-Leacue and Chapel 
Committ4le win praent the Rn· 
erend P. B. Claytoa, Vicar of All 
Rallo... by the Tower Churcb, 
Loncknl, ........ on "London 
and tIM WiDanl-'Volnut.een." The 
volunteers are a poup of Amer -
IcaJI coDlp 5 I • II. no do '1'01· 
unt.v wort -rtDa the wallM!' 
in LndM Mttl ... t ...  .. 
eo«_ aM qa." . ..... aftu.-
wards. 0- •• aoo.. 
majority in Oon'rrtU will repre· I Lewis WrlrbL lectured In G60d-
lent a wider ran,.. of interest. The . h.rt all lut nlgbt OD "CivUiJing 
voices of amallw.ine.nmen, of the I the Frontier." Dr. Wright, Direc· 
farmer, and 'of labor are mon IIke- I ... '" tor of the FoJ.rer Shakeapere li· 
ly to be heard than they ban been I brary in Waabinl'ton, it an expert during the J)ut four yean. .M,: on middle clas. culture in Elba-
upedationa .tem from memoriel, j bethean Enl'land a nd  the author ot 
of previous Democratic Admlnit- I a book on Utia aubjeet. 
tratlon., rath8l' than frotn the i 0.' Documenta, atatisticl and data 
preaent ,party plattOmtll which are I
' 'UK'''. 
. \1 have become the Dueleua of our nnith too alike. "I(;M.(; :::::-- � � knowlede' of hittory rather than "Sure, I am .... ayed by Stev •• - '; AIIU � equally important intangible ele-aon'. tMllshed l(pMChel and Clar�a: - • f menu. The impact and influence 
fortbrirhtnell. Yet, II can &110 as»- =- \' • of booka on I.he charaeter and 
prec:iate Ike'. earnat and paterDal -: thinkinl' of our anceston WI. the 
mann8l'. But even with b1a new : , "intanaible" upect of frontier cl.-
found Itrencth, the .BepubUca.n· ilisation whw:h Dr. Wri,ht ehOM to 
elephant it too mIlCh for him to , uplore in his 1eettlre. • 
carry." I John rox rreatly dected lOeial 
M. M. Diea: i � . attitude. of people In the .. ven. "As an independent voter, 1 fol· i \.Y t41entb century with bit Book of 
tawed the eampa.\p of 1962 with Mor ... wh1c:h enoourapd. the Prot-
the .-rae keen Inte�t 1 am naw I eltant movement, at the same time 
Civl• to both aid.. of the 1968 j pointina out threat. to the liv .. ea.mpalcD. In the IntervenhlC four . and Iiberti .. of Ita foUowers. 00. 
)'ears 1 ban read the full, .. �. I er men, .uch .. Miehael Wic ...... 
tim traueripta of Pretldent Eben· worth, and Benjamin FraDk1ln pre-
bower'. press coDfweDCea and baTt I' .ented. vie ... in their boob wlUdt earefuU, watched tht record of the t Weft ·widely read and aiIIorbed. 
{)I'tMDt a6MlnittratJon. I .ball 
_. 
The middle �t had ita ciriUaa .. 
.... f., J(" _ ....  f., ...  _.-' ITHAN MILL FARM U •• , too, with By,.. aDd Scot, .. more eompeWnc rtUODI t.b&D that ... -.,-.-' Ita 1eadinC literary 1n4U1DCea. 
I am incliMd to dlttnaat 'the old,' Here, .. In the east, Sbakeapere 
'the new,' aDd 'the future' Nb:OD." IthaD Mill Farm is the aift to a lilt posted in Taylor. Fires may Waf quoted by polltielau, new.-
t... DrJ-: 'Bryn ",WI' of the late CharI. be built in two specified p1acea papen and amateur actors. Liter-
"I ha.,. UtUe u.t..r.t in the pres- Rhoadt, PrHideDt of the Truateea. which can be reterved (In this .. me ary club. were a common lutitu-
ant «'II , •• Rownw, p:neraDr Thit fann ctv .. to J'aeulty and liaL (See map.) Uon. A .pukl ... I .. . D_ .-at. .-1- student. an addJtfon to the collere S. P.rkin; i. allowed on the top Sc:1I001 boob .uch .. the 11-. Ih&ll � lor ... , __ Ia No-: campu.l to be UMd and eajojed- of the hill. � map.) G •• e; ReaMn wue full of Ut ...... 
.ember. • 61' 7h tMtw .. but al.a to be ueed with e&re and .4. Swdenti Mould not e.nter an, a". ,.reNDeea. Of coune, tIM the Dr •• t'- ... a.puucaa eonekieratlon. The maiD bOUH and of the buJldinp. (See map.) at.... with ita eloquent potItr'J parti .. II .. n ... ... t.eDuoaI the Propert1 arovad It are rmted. 6 Tra h f I ' , L._ and .-eraU1 .uperb Ut.er&rJ .t,Ie , led • a rom p eDitS maa u- .L. • ...,.,. da-I.- The fana buUdlnp are oceup eel f th . tmdI ... ..- ...... lett laJIumee CD lIa-I • _0- .... . •• 1-..1 '- the tanaer Mr. reDlOV rom. • cro · __ _ 
r--------.�-':':'I · . r_·_ · aDUI opera ... .. � , C '  b ld be ." .. od' ._-IDdicated .pnferaDCt for 8tnea· Brown. It la important therefore 6. autlon . ou uu.c" 1ft Dr. Wrlaht left his audJeaee witll Sbutterbup, At&adon-AD IOn, aad ..... that the stateaMD" dial .,. MaWI' a.uld sUre the smoldnr· the qoutlon of how tatun cultural f'fI$.ed lIlInc tile � ., otMr prof .... would pi"'" hMtI"'" of the fanD without ctia- 1. Parlin muat end et am. IItstorians ril interpret the Ute,.. IDle . .. \ iDJo _ .  eoftl' 11& 0W1l nuoM for .apport.. tartabtc tIM -...ta or mterupdDa o·clock. Studenta .hould be off tIM &r7 lDftUlnetl of our time. Tel ... 
• 
... ... • tile ....... lifa of the farm. . farm by this hour. nil nrfew II vlaloa aDel aoclal stadia. .... to 
II. GOaM: 1 . .... .QownuMDt nalae appl,. Ht to help III'. Browa -- ....... ba .. replaHd the .. I .. of a UteI'-"I doD"t bow .... t 180" I caD I. To 11M the fa,., alp .p on sponalble for tlM farm. Y1 inberltaftCe . 
--
, 
• 
, ••• Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDED IN 1914 
. . 
Pvblw.d weKiy during the College y,., (euept during Thlnbglvlng, 
OviltmM and Wtw hcMkM.,. • .,., during ._1nIt1on weeki) In thI ....., ... of 
Iryn 1M., CoIs.,. .1 lhe � Printing Com�ny. Atdmon, P, .. . nd &yn 
Mlwr COU.o-. • 
11M � ...... II fulty PfO*led by copyright. • Nothitlg thet .ppNR 
In II INY b4i ,..in,ed .Ithef wholly Of In pin without permlulon of ttl. Editor-A' ��. . \\ " IOn_1M IOAaO ... 
.".r" ct..., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Rllth Ritch. '57 
c." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ........ Hel.n Sagmut.r, '58 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
From The Balcony 
by Anna Kisselgoff 
, 
P�evtew of Royal Danish. Sallet 
Wedne"'.y, Octoo.r 17, 1950 
They Go Pogo 
, Briibane: AUltralta-(Spedal)­
Dingoes, Koala. and Emus of thla 
vieinlty will gather tomorrow nieht 
In tbe .bade of a boola boDe tree 
to draft plan. to weleome Poao 
Possom" American eandidate for 
President, to thll IUnny land. of 
"down-under." 
........ ttl_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  Anna KI ... lgoff. '58 
M ....  ' • • •• • •• . • • •• • • • •• 0 " • • • • •  '. . . • • • •• • • • •  ••• • • • •• ',tty p�. '58 To �he American !ballet goez::. the Itrenrth ot the men, but will be One prominent Emu, manu/ae· 
"' •••• n .. w.,. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Clrol H.lUtn, '57 .nd ""rd, c. ... '51 
IDll'OllAl nAff 
Ann Ik"hlemel. '58, Mid,", BHm •• , '59, lynn Deming. '59, Debby Him, 
'59, ElluMlh R.nnoldl, '59, Rill Rubinl'lln, '59,.El .. nor Wlntor;,'59. 
Royal Danish Ballet, at lohe Aead. puzzted by the larg41 amount of turer ot false Ostrleh feathera, 
emy of Musie tomorrow, Friday pantomime prtsent in the ballets. elal�ed that the denizen. ot Aua· traha and the Anue reelon. are and Saturday, will be something of The Danllh danellrl have much one hundred per eent for the'" mar. 
a noy'elty, It not a surprise: dramatic ability and regard drama lupial candidate. "I am not a mar. 
IUSINUS STAIf 
Ellubelh Cox. '60, Judy Dlyl_, ',59, JI,... t..vy, '59, Ruth levin, � EmUy 
/lMyH, 60. � 
COPY IT"" 
1M,..,... HIli, '59 
..... ..... .-. • . • . • . • • • • •. • • . . . . • • • . • • .• . . . • . . • • •  Holly MlI'-r, ',59 
It8ff ...... . •• • • . . •• . • . • • .. • . • . . • . . . . .• . • • . . • •• • . • .  Ann Morrl_, '51 
The Danel pride th8m.lelves on as an intepal part of danee. The lupial myaelft aaid the Emu, "al· 
posselllnr the only "Romantic" two are Interwoven. American bal. though I have been Inviced'"'to join 
ballet in the world. 'l'he chane. let audiencet may tmd to be aUen. and my motber'. father had a Ut. tie pouch, but I can ruarantee that terlltlc stamp of their company 11 ated by (h1l quality, as was. lady, many of our prominent denizens 
T 
...... Ma ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nltille StitT, '51 
A ...... ____ M •••• " . • • • . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . .• . . • • •  JI,... Lewl., '59 
� �, . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fff� Ambler, '.$8 
S_"l.liMI ... nh Judith 8ecX, ',59, PI, Clln, ',59, IIrblrl Ch,ltty, '59, Kli. 
Collin •• '59, �tllie NlYlor, '59, Sue flory. '59, Filth K.",I, '59, Agnet 
Kuhlk., '59, ilvth Simpton, '59, lucy WII •• , '59. 
SubKrlplkln, $3 . .50. MIlling pt'�. 14.00. SubtctipUon IMy begin .t Iny 
lime. Enl.red .. MCOnd cia .. man.r .t the Ardmore, P •• , POll Offk:Jt, undM the 
Ad of March 3, 1179. 
Forei9n Polic1J and .-eace. 
tbe very visible influence of a nine· who, .Itting ned to tbls writer in 
teenth eentury dance tradition in· New York, queried after t.he second 
augurated by Auauat Boumon ... lle. act of "Napoli," "'I'hiI is just like. 
Bournonvi1Ie, a nineteentb century the ailent moviea. When are they 
balletma..ater, ehoTeognpber and eoina to dart dancing!" 
eacher brought along with bim the My nei,.bbor m�ed Ule point. 
French Romantic tradition wben The Danes were daneing'" from 
he arrived in Denmark. Freneh the start. The lady's disappoint. 
Ro�an!lelam, as ex.pressed In the mant wa, due to her (American) 
ballet of t.hat era, was to Ibe found conc(!lption of daneing. She saw 
in woru like "La Sylphide" in none of the almost athletle virtu. 
which the famoua Taglioni danced. oslty of the N.Y. City Ballet. There 
Adlai Stev.enson has called the isue of war and peace the Bo�onvlle transported ''La ,Syl· was little of the dazzling brilliance 
greatest issue of our times. Although for.eign policy has phlde" to Denmark along with oth· of Sadler'S Weill. Yet there was 
yet to reCeive the attention due it in the present campaign, er works of his own ereation, euch mueh of a hleh level technique, of 
it is paradoxical that it is in this field that the Eisenhower as "Napoli." Both a revised ver· drama, of a moving lyric: quality, 
Administration has shown its greatest weaknesses while at slon of '�La Sylphide" (not to be and the harmony ot a well·trained 
the same time 'receiving its greatest popular praise. The confused with Fokine's "Lei Syl· group. The Danish company is 
lSsue of "Peace' in Korea" was unquestionably the mosi im- phldel") and the authentic Act In curiously demoeratle; there are no 
portant factor in the people's decision to send Eisenhower of "NapoU", will be seen at the "Itan" as we know them. or ve· 
to the White House in 1952: yet the Republicans' ineffedual Academy. hides for stan. Leading dancers 
handling of our foreign policy today should be a prime con. "La Sylphide's" lubject matter are aim ply tenned "solo daneera" 
Rideration in electing Stevenson President in 1956. is truly "Romantic," concerning it- and they themselves may take mi· sell with the love· 01 a woodland nor roles. At the opposite end of 
President Eisenhower was quoted -in the "New "York Times aylph and a Seota.man that enda the pole, the 'Danish ballet ehildren as saying that on "general broad foreign policy" ther:..e was in �y. It is in "La Sylphide" 1�12 yeara old, will astonish the no debate, but Mr. Eisenhower underestimates the Demo- that the 'BoumonviUe tradition ia Aeademy audlenee with their pro. 
cratic Party when h� �ees no �isagr�ement. with or challenge moat Iqtparent. The danc.en are feaslonal eapaeity. to the broad generahtles 'Of hJS foreIgn polley. . atill trained by the master's teach- Ballet. presented at the Aead. 
\ 
are limply delighted that Pogo 
has decided to stump this country 
for· tlie udoWfl uode!'" vote. Deni­
zens from all over will be lather. 
ing in New South Wales and you 
can bet they will vote to a man 
for the candidate from up-ov"er 
" The Republicans have shown a tendency while in office ing standards and methodl. Bout· emy will inelude: La Sylpblde, 
to use the idea:s d�v�loped py pr�v�ous Democratic Adminis- nonvUle Is still the muclH'evered Napoli (Act UI), Konae"atoriet, Pressed on whether the other 
tration. In domestic affairs, this adoption policy, while not idol of the Danish lbaUet-public Coppella, and Dream Pictures. Thia marlupials wi1l welcome the opo •• 
very imaginative or bold, is far from fatal; increasing Social and dance",. writer, who SAW the Royal Danish sum candidate as one of their own, 
decurity coverage may not go far enough in solving problems The results of tbia powerful Ballet three times In New York, il the Emu declared that 80 tar al 
of poverty, but it hardly does any harm. However, in adopt. dominance by one man over an art ISeelng it onee more In Philadel· he was concerned the election Is in 
ing the foreign policies of the Democrats, the Republicans form appear today; the Danlsb phla. For balletomanes, the Dan� the bag. "We are divided on just' 
have found themselves in the position of continuing a foreign company bas preserved ita own ilh company Is a mUIt. For any one point," he pointed out. "There 
polrcy that was, as pointed out by Henry Sawyer Ill, appro· "style." The troup differs from other Bryn Mawrter. it is well is some feeling on the part of a 
priate for the late 1940's. The Republicans have continued other Western eompanies not 10 worth her eurlosity. Continued on Page 5, Col. 1 
to build up military pacts. as the Bagdad Pact, and SEATO, mueh in Its repertoire as in ita -:-::------------ -------"--'----
that are directed against the threat of Russian invasion and technique. P.hiladelphianl will mar· "�_� J _ . A� War. Yet the problem of todax is that of dealing with an vel at the extraordinary lightnesl � "'atomic stalemate," and the Republicans, whose whole em- of the female dancers and the 
phasis haa been on a militaristic foreign policy, have dealt � �, ..A • � _ � '+-? 1/ with this stalemate by offer�g such proposals as umassive cx.oe61\A...., ..\.A.., retaliation," by losing the respect of our allies and offending 1916. neutrals, and by dlscouraging trade of goods and ideas be-tween East and West. • • 
It is imperative that in its foreign policy the United Parade Nirht and ita antic:a seem 
Sattes seek new outlooks and neW ideas, and we feel that to be a sort of "institution" on 
Stevenson and the Democrats have shown a willingness to campul. However, it is by no 
do this while the Eisenhower Administration has not. Mr. means a new one. 
Stevenson proposed a re-examination of the draft, recogniz- Take, for example, the inrenulty 
ing that the methods used in World War 1 might not be the 01 t.he clus ot 1919 shown in thia 
most effective or the most efficient today. Many military ex- little excerpt from The Colle,e 
perts have agreed with him, yet the Republicans and Eisen· News, October 11, HUG: ( 
hower dismiss this plan as a cheap attempt to get votes. "Dictaphone, detectlv� work, a.nd 
Stevenson recommended the banning of H�Bomb tests, real- bluW were all used by 1919 to 411-
izing the tremendous relief and respect with which this pro- cover lQ2()'1 caretully guarcled 
posai would be received by a world which has never forgot. parsde lone ... All week 1919 bad 
ten that tbe United States was the only country ever to drop learehed tor clues ... the dicta· 
::m Atom Bomb. . phone installed in the oFnshnwl 
Eisenhower said that we could not a1rord to stop our ela ... prelident's room wu diIIcov· 
H-bomb tests and that that was his "last word" on the sub- ered �y Benjamin, the Pembrob 
ject, a last word that must have proved a great disappoint. porter, who baa worked with the 
ment to moral and intellectual leaders throughout the world. BUm> DeteeUve Acen., . • •  
And finally, Stevenson has shown a clear understanding of "An ea,er mob of SophomoNi 
the complex forcea at work in the world today, and of the and Senlon besieged tb. CYIIl dlJr· 
real danpr of the Russian menace, in the many times he has in, 1920'1 meeting. Th. Junion, 
taken iaaue with the naive Republican theory that "Peace is holdin, dool'l and windOWl hom 
the abseDce of war." the inlide tried to drown oat the 
As for the "competence" of the Eisenhower Adminis- Fnahman .ong with athletle IOnp. 
tration, and ia Uability to know the right peopltt," we strong- M. Peaeoek '19 was diaeo.-ered by 
Iy question Mr. Dullea' tendency to carry the official State the �dlorn""t janltreeo In tile bot 
Oeputment Poliey in "his coat pocket." No other Depart- air ftue and Immediately removed. 
_ 01 mat. ... lel baa *" more cut oft fl'lml experienced but IL .... M. Poac .... - ....u, 
and able eareer dJplomats. cot near enouCh to ..,rif7 the 
Then acam, whereas Mr. Dullea may at one time have ::,h�orel' IWlplclons .. to tbe 
Inwwn the !'Iht people, he la rapidly loaing them, .. the furor A� 1960 \hi b tb bad hard oyer the au .. crlala baa shoWD. A Britlah Cabinet minister tI T
n ., • 
.... reported in the N ... y ...... n... as aayiq ... t the moot m. 
IIapanaIIt nouJt of the Sua crlala was the .harp deteriora­
tIoa III nlatlaaa between the U. S. and BrItain, due in III'Mt 
put to the BrItieh belief that IIUUlY of Dull .. ' Su .. actiOIUl 
.... claM to "dau .... "q ... Chapel Speaker 
w. -!!!MIl dord to IDee our aIIiea; we eannot dord to The _ WilllaJa T. 11' ... 
• 
YOQ feeLlO ... aDd fresh 
uoI ...... - ... "'"' - ....... f<OU 
.... lot eoc.coa.. II', tp&Ikiin, 
wim qoslck ftlmb ..... . . . aDd 
"SIO pure ucl wbolctomc­
MfttraU, fricDdl, to yow � 
Ia k ,10 """"' --' 
""""' -lew ,... let 1hwfe _ltI.De to make IIUCb pIu as abe baa jut made ren, of &ha C!auoh of ... _. 
III tIIe .E _EMU- Ifoet 01 all, ... _ doni the Iu- tin, lIorriniII .. _ ....... .w - - ....-n Of - -- � .... n 
.,. "' .... IMI'.EFTC,J that tI!e BI-n._ AdmIDl.ItratioD he &ha --ar .t ........ _ -.  1171 " __ lEA COCA.CCIU{ IOmINO �ANT 11M ...... .. u. ...... 01. tI!e � ,....... Ibout the RIa Iople ia "JIao', LIfo D,s •• 1- 1 ��!:..!������� ____ �!!.������'!_. " hll t "'U.11 .... atat.. .. the .... .,. .... Ria Falill." _  .o 17 ... _-- -_._ .... 
• 
• 
• r ,  
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Freshman Attresses Fill Stage Of Otis Skinner Workshop 
As Halls Strive to Provide Best Entertainment for School 
Villain, Hero Battle 
A.mid H;ue. A.nd Boo, 
ny Eleanor WIDIOr 
Non-Re, Fro.h Score 
With Comic Phanta3y 
by Miriam Beamu 
Pem East Produces Pembroke We,t Fre,hmen Win Fir,t Prise 
MurdelousComedy With "The Man Who Marriei A. Dumb Wile" 
BI Anna Kluel,olr laurhter and sympathy. 
Radnor'l freahmen, appearlnc Maud Muller: "What, uh, 
BJ Debby Ham Darcy Thoma. was very _. in w.. Pembroke West's a""'" 
Pembroke East', play. The Lad, od ' _ M Wh her pantomime u the dumb wife. on Friday night, succeeded in pro- your 'Came '" 
vlding mlny good laughl with Star: "T. G. Inspiration." 
their old-faahloned m e l  0 d r a m  a Maud: "Why T. G. t" 
£radl What A Cad, or Virtue Ttl- Star: "Standi for Thou Gne­
umpha Over VItUany, whlcb Wit In 10USi some anceltor on !My moth­
effect, aa all luch attempts mUlt er's side once Insisted that I wu 
be, a 6ne take-ol and even a sa· bound to be a &'\lidln&, star. You 
tire on the beautle, of melodrama. lee, Mamma WII a bit more thaD 
The traditional elements ».reaent & mother." _ 
were a virtuoul and beauteou, Thanks to Bonnie Bendon'a trans­
maid dad in pure white, Conltant polition of Jamea Thurber'a The 
Hope (Philippa Calnan), Bertram Moth and the Star, the two Non­
Oleander (Carolyn Morant) a villain Rea freahmen (with oppercl .. a 
with much moultache twirlin, and help) preaented a hilarious dla· 
evil chuckling, and AugustUi Grey· logue between an Idealiatic, star. 
atone (Barbara Broome), a rich i n· .truck Moth and a gruff, middle­
valid. Melodrama for its own pure 19ed Star (Mary Lydon). 
take waa embodied i n  Cynthia Hol- As the intellectual Maud Muller, 
ley as Unula Greystone, who look- Alice Casciato Iwooped acro .. the 
ed, spoke and acted a character ao atage with aelthetlc and moth-like 
artificial that Ibe was natural, even brilliance. The two freshmen kept 
to her deception by the wilea of the audience In Itlt.ebea, but they 
the villaiJ!. , managed pathoa a. well u com-
The more lunconventional eIe- edy: 
menta were Fowler (Sullln Wain !Maud: Mother, if you cet closer 
to the lamp' ;POlt • • .  stein) .a shittleas maid, MUly Smith 
(Loretta Stem), flapper and girl 
detective who usurped the' herq'l 
role of trapping the villain and tJl,e 
Mother, Stop, plellel 
,Maud escaped her mother's fate 
bl.. tryi� to reach the Star and 
thus lived to a very ola age. Moral: 
"Who flies afar from the aphere 
pr uction. In8 an 0 However, the Ant aeene between Killer., an a.muiling comedy COD- a Dumb Wlte. revealed much 
ing talent .nd the ability of the and the now-talkin, wife, :eming a college reunion in which drag, Ilth"ougb it ended freshmen to work together hilarioully wlth the wile perched two alumnae and a restroom maid 
compare ,rievances againlt their 
respective husbands and try to fig. 
ure out the best way for Immedi-
team. 
Throughout the whole her despairing hUlband'. table. 
which concern. itself with • Fortunately, the final husband-lleene, with the entire Ulem. judge who hal his mute wile 
ated on 10 U to make ,ber blage of doclon and friends, wu ate disposal ot the latter, was auc· ' convincing and very Ipintad. 
ceuful In eivlng the general at- the playen dlaplaYed a good Lincoln, Chril Brown, Fay 
mosphere of a nther (:Iub woman- deratandin8' of their DuBose, B. Cox, Doris Dickler, 
Ish group, as weil �a I�portray. roles �s well all of t�eir own, Lynda Adler, and'the'many other 
ing contralts of character. propnate and eff'ectlVe fatial fN!shmen were more than adequate 
Edna, a .taunch lupporter of pres.alon, were the common In their rolea. 
Ipinsterhood, II a typical determin- of an, from the doctor's 
ad female leader w.ho engineen the to the judge himlell. E I dispo .. I-of-hu,h.nda p,ojec' wilh A. Ihe. unhlPPY judge. ast House P ay 
eleeful animation. Renny DardeD thought he WII afflicted with C H '  'd played the part with vigor and the dumb wife and then finds h���,�: 1 oncerns omici e 
proper N!lIah of her executive ea· wone' off with a chatterbox, nat. pacitiel. Miriam, played by Ann Hoffman wal outstanding. Her lenae By Elea.nor Wi r 
Hockley, a dlrett contrllt to the of mime, ller wonderfuny mobile The offering of East HOUle was 
domineering Edna, il an extremely feature" and her equally· ezpl'ft· a comedy entiUed Murder it Fu", 
feminine, extremely e m  0 t I o n. I live voice eully eamed bel' the under the dil'4fC:tion . of Ann Steb-
type, who dubiously accepts Edna', � benl, who announced in her Intro-
plot for eliminating the lource 
of Rock ,Stages El, duction that her hall had rewritten her trouble, her husband, Bob. Ea- the last half of the play. The re. 
peelalIy convincing wal Ann'l abU- ood PI vised verllon dealt with a rather ity to bunt Into tremuloUl, quav- (Iity M. _ a innocuous author played by erinc--eobe a' UMt aUghteat provo- Gilt and the"eed of .ir ;;:,.;r.i'l:"ii-�=-= cation. Lottie, played by Pattie BT Patty Pace hil money. The six aUIp4!Cta aa -- hero -h1m.tlf Manl,. Rash (Nane, Porter) who wa. quite the oppoaite 
of his name, With Manly al a apir. 
iUeas but obliging bero, a fact 
quite Ignored by the re.t of the 
ot our sorrow 
Is here today 
Pelton, ia another member of the lined up by Captain Bridget Brown 
and here tomor- spouse disposal clique and repre- Rockefeller'
a productIon of FJ of the poliee (Barbara Moffat) 
sents the cool "why-n0l;murder- .waa the.ftnt of Saturday evenln,'l were Myrtle Warrla the maid (Car-row." cut who attributed to him all the him" attitude. freBhman han playa. The play had olyrr.Ou),ck), Aud"y Clark (Karen 
traditional virtuea,· the perform­
anee had the happy air of a delib­
etate farce. 
Rhoads Succeeds 
In Difficult Play 
• 
Denbigh Presents, 
Riders To The Sea 
j·E." McKeon, the man ott-atage, . f ooda Jamison), Tony Clark (Jaekie Ja-
Playing or rather. ,ounding the no pl,
ot but 
,
was a aeries 0 m, ed d Jutia Clark, the eatnnaed part of the brutish husband, came and Imprellion. captor urmc a (llana Diamond), Jay Sam,p-
cloae to convincing tbe audience day In a big city during the U··'.nn the lawyer (Marcia Levey), 
that Pem East really does house preaalon. Elllta Jorgenson, Clark'i so-By Debby Ham some sort of a maaeuline animal. It waa too ambitious a cbolce In l lieito." fiancee (Lyn Levick). 
Denbigh'l play, Ridera to the Be. Jenny, plaY�d by Alice Turner, a . of the fact that the ac�n Comments on the tileory of murder . female in a dJfferent locial .tratA, vIew and the 'plntual value of the mur-by William Synge, captured the b t' Ih red' I th were limited to ten boun of re-tragic mood of the la and allo u In e same p Icamen aa e , del" play palled between Capt. 
the irish atmosphe:' Y alumnae, enten enthusiastically heanal, alnce much of the pla'i Brown and the voices of Frances Into the collusion to deltroy the e1feetlveneaa depended on quick cue Bndshaw. Sharon Gug ..... "heim and A I I I 'per All the characten formed an bo- b d h b d d h • o-n ex reme y compe en - ur eDsome us an ',an emp a .... pick.up. The performance wal un- Cynthia Slone in the audience. Th. 
formance of A, ir Raid was given by mogeneoul whole in the total pic- ically one "Wlge1ns" whd haa pelt. poli d b' d' ture of despair and futility that ed he, wilh milk �tt1e. for twen- even; after aD awkward beglnnlDl 
ee woman aeeme a It Ilton-
Rhoads' fH,hmen on Saturday f I f h . k certed by the prelence of six aus-aced the friends and re ationa 0 ty-four yean. the acton warmed to t elr wor picloul characten, an of whom had night. Written in verse by Arehl- the fishermen who bad been 10lt at Caroline, the one dissident mem- and parUally succeeded in putUnc before them a chance to poison the bald MacLeiah. Ihe pia, is a track aea be "f'th h th dI th d . r o e group expreue, orror aero .. to II au ence e epreu- unfortunate Mr. Clark. Despite the 
study of a group of women waiting The actreaaes are to be com- at her c1l1amates' Il!,rld. plan, but Ing atmosphere of the period. "nanclal dellres or needs ot the 
uneoncemedly for an air raid from mended for their aueeeasful lml� becomel interested In SPlte of her· Th. "hurry'" scene wu partlcu- alx, none .�med to have the be tatloit' of the biah dialect and their ,ell and ataya to hear how the which they feel they are laf� - 'I'll I '  to 'J)erform the murder 
• skil1ful portrayal of tJie trartc murders are to be eft'ected, larty effective. e arge cas WII the ,ath., •• ph,',"--ted. cause "men do not make war on ood hi h Id il ha d d d •• - d th - -m w c cou eaa, ye eo. The whole Iituation is reaolved uee to a van-. .. an e ma'-I .,ol,i-hll ... ied Julia, or the juvenile 
women." generated into sentimentality. Spe- when a ,Iren, pl.,.ed aucceaafully ridual. rushinr baek and delinquent Tony. 
The ltagin&, of tbe play waa very cial commendation Ihould 10 to by Pam Statrord, oft'en to cet rid aero .  the ltare Dot only East House added the ironic 
etreetive. The use of black and Carolyn Erlich who played the part of &II luperfluoua huabenda, but th ood f h I twist, however, II the doetor called of the mother. threatena to have each one faU in e proper m 0 ope esa white eo.tumes and the aet croup- b t t II 'm d t.b ��d:: I !�.�u::po:;n;:�our author's sudden death, The other leading characten love with her,elf. Thll threat gency u IlC ua y a e e Simp,on. announc:ed that In8' of the actora created a tableau- __ 1. ' I th f I dI i were al followl: Kathleen-Arlene aends all lKlC.emer, scurry II&' to e enee ee II, tbe corple had awallowed like effect w.bleb served to heighten Brenner, Nora _ Carola Teepn, aid ofihelr darllnel; all but Edna As the orat�r. Toni ElIIi was a of polsen durin&, the 
the confuaion at the climax of the Bartley _ Judy Polsky. Direclor that Js, who concocts & pian to an· rather confua1R, combination he had died of a heart attack. 
plaY. waa Pattie Blac.kmore. nihiJate her would-be apoUM. midway barker and cru
aader. KIl1 
I =�':"::':""':-=-':"::'�:""':-:-,::--,-- "':"'=:-:-�-::---'::::-:-:-- I Timney looked the part of the The actin&' wu rood tbroulhout. R Of Af ' U' 'ty Cris· down-and..out m o t  b e  r (complete Martha Ste.e .... the finl an- eport. ncan myers) IS wilh clo.winC cum) andmanocod to nouncer succeeded in letting the Conf convey the air of hardened tndif-mood of the pl.y .nd the .udl- Presented At '56 ,WU S  erence fer .... ,equired by her port, Jan. ence', attention wu held throUCb- Phillips .. the belf&f wu prop-
out the entire performanee. AI d� i Ih U 8 d .,1, ,..,lIant and wbinln •. 
Merion Ambhious 
With MUIay Play 
8T IIlrlaa ..... 
the pia, built up to ttl cllmo: and "The Crilis in the Unh'erslt'y; ,erlans stu 3'n&' n e • . aD  
the planea drew e1oeer,-nr.-aitdl- Alrica" was the theme of the Canada, and 3,000 in Encland. The Highly ambitious in attempUn, 
ence aetuall, held Ita breath. .World- Univenity Service'. reclon- N�rian student allO remarked WST AND FOUND 9w -- Col h' h W to ltu f th Sl Vincent Millay'a PriDe", Especially rood were the thrH al conference at a..-w,more - ta t e u rn eu re 0 e IM�"I ... I Sal -�- ' ·-i .... I.nda .- ---I. tho Lost and Found. located in Tay- the Par •• Merion', freah-young &,Irla played. by Helen Pee- ege, UJ"Vay. unlV_a w 1M -----
moeller, Marla BUM and Julie Tlhe lellion was opened by Dr. Alrlean student from bls back- lor basement, II open every day men did a very creditable job with 
O'Neil. They were properly care. Frank LoQchu, 01 the Fund for lTOund. 
)fonday throo,u:.�h�F:rld�';'�fzo::m::l�:;"'jthe��h�I'rn�kr.�i!.;;;;7��;]i{;;:-___ _ fr� and cay until the final scene the Republic, who Ibowed a ft1m A atudent from UPllP to 2:00. ,: 
___ 004 -GeI'-lKecl--tM udi .. 01 wiUt k-hM......nc.nU,-nt .. in Afr1ea. colD UnlVinlty n PeDna7lftnla, note wbo lost an -::Ie Gatley) and the PaCe (Pamela Wy-
the speech on the j'ailk petticoat. IN "The Student In Afriea" wu a obM"ed that he .... OM of olll, ahould aim their names and te Ue) cave excellent performances U 
Carol Trimble and Eunice Stronr Iympollum presented by lWUS rep. 15 Upnda students in tU U.8. a dQCripUoa of
 the .miasina' article futuy chatacten. ' 
were Cood U the older aDd Ie .. op- reae.ntatlv .. and lOme 01 the many 'l'Ihe exittence of only one uDh'er- on the sheet posted 00 the LoIt and The spoiled Princes., who obvl­
timiatie memben of the croup of African .tudenta attencllb, the Iity eoUep in Upnda l'"uJte ID Found door, The, wiU be notifted oualy domlnatel her father (Joanne 
chatteriJll women. conlertJW:.. fierce competition for eDtranee, aDd throucb campus mail it their JIOI- Fjeld), shlelda the Pace In her tow-
Sand, Korl! aa the announcer on The problema of U. Africall the problem of. mOT qualM� .to- .... Ion comet In. A fine of tift er aa men-at-arms aeam for hlm. 
the apot helped to ereate the feel • •  tudent w .... el .. rl, pnaent.ed b, dents ba"lnr no plac:e to ltudy. cents "iIl be ehareed for each Item In several delicate lCenea, be ea. 
ina of Greene, u .he related wbat a Niprian atudat who apoke Ted Harri" of WUS and NSA, returned. POOOUI Prineeu captivatea tbe 
" .. colne on. It waa a di8kaJt of t h e  utreme ,hona,. of ,treued the aenl. of polltieal and Pa,e, while Ihe in turn falla in 
part to play linee. It CODa.ted IChoola, DOUD, that Ult ia euler ,oclal duty felt oy the J:c7ptlu part iD the national love with him. 
larply in ItaDdinc around ud let- for an AJDerIeaD to cet to coil ... and North Alriean atudent.l, wbo qu.tiou. Vaintalned at a consistently hlCb 
tine tlM women teU the ato" aDd than for a Niprian to bleh themselves make up mOlt 01 tM Deleptea to the conferenc:. level by the two leading characters, 
the fact that ahe .11 p.roperl, 1111- IC:bool." Shorta ... of col1ecea ban Uterate population of their eoaa. BfJD lIawr were ChartotM the pla, abowed D.O tendency to 
obtrusive ,peak, well tw tile aCt,. resulted in onl, 110 AfrIeana at try. A ke, eha�. 01 tIM BOa llalmt, Anaa 1C1utIaoW, and laeld the audieDCf:'a inter-
In, of tbe (llher charac:tenI. the Univeralt, at Nleerla, 500 NI- Anb atudenta' MOftDM'DU • their Em", and -, • .,... • 
• 
, • 
( 
. . 
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, ••• F e u r  T H E  COLLEG I N E W S  Wocinoscioy • .  0.1 ..... 17. 1950 
Events in Philadelphia UI R T yIor known cornet lugeelied obvioUi y 055 a • .,..t 'ha. the loul of C .... r had I r--:------:--:-':"'"-:, 
Addresses- ' Oub 
been �en Into the ltan. CeiDi The freshman cl ... 11 pluaed 
T H E A T R E  of the period luued by Auguatua to announce the election of: 
Forrett: Th. PaJ ... Ga .. e. A un, Adl.r�erry Rou muakal with leature t.hi. six-rayed ltar in .... ri- SUlan Laaersobn-Temporary 
Betty O'Neil, Larry Douel .. , Barbara BoItock and Buater Weat. tJly Rou Taylor, former dean ous connections with Caesar and Chairman. . 
Locust: A Vel'J 8fK1a1 Dab,. RObert Alan Arlhur d.rtma with Sylvia of the Bryn Mawr lTaduat. IChool the ninth and fourth Ecologue.' of Edith McKeon - Temporaf7 
Sydney and Luther Adler. and recent profeuor In e.huce of Vlrgi.1 proc:1al"l the entrance of a Songmiatress. 
Walnut: The SkeplDl' Priaee. Terrence Rattlean'. comedy with the achool of cla.lcal ltudles at man Into beaven and herald a Dew l L.-... �---------' 
)lSchiel lRIdlT&ve,' .Baroara Bel Geddes and Cathleen Ne_ltt. nat. the American Academy In Rome are of peace and happine ... 
play ia no,,", belnr made into a movie with Marilyn Monroe and opened the tlrs� meetine of the _______ ;_;;;; _____________ ;;;;;;; 
X.urenee Olivier. Claulcs Club with her dynamic lee- I 
M O V I E S  
ture on Julius Caetar and the Jul­
ian Star. 
Areadla: Bl,h Bodet,. A remake of The .philadelphia Stor, in musical The Julian Star represented an 
form with Grace Kelly. Frank Sinatra, and Bine Croaby. attitude toward Caelar whicb re-
Foz.: Baa Stop, 'Marilyn Monroe and Don Murray through Friday . 
Startin. SatJU.rday, a musical, The BHt Thi.,s ill Ufe Are Free, 
"frith Gonion :JiIiaeRae, Dw.n Dally. 
earded him neither .. a warrior 
nor as a tyrant, but II a deity. a 
position aacribed to him by a eol­
leetlve leadership who buDt the 
Randolph: Tea aDd S,_path,. A movie made from the oplay oy )lax· pretlee of their own ltate upon 
well Anderton (and only .Ughtly weakened to conform to the Hol- his. The aac:ent into heaven .... 
lywood Code). Deborah Kerr, John Kerr. identified with that of Romulua, 
Stanley: W ... aad Peace. lIIel Fernr, Audrey Sepburn and Henry lounder of Rome, who was _wept 
Fonda. up from earth In.. a atorm cloud. 
. h The Roman people were wi1li� Tran.-Lux: RII!lft. A French crime movie with a hall our sequenee to t thl id ilr th t without worda. aec:ep _ ea. 10 w tne a after the funeral oration of An­
Studio: Lust for Life. Thli b the ltory of the painter Van Gogh with tony they began to sacrifice to the 
Kirk Douel .. in the leadine role. dead Caesar. A little later one con. 
ditton in the fonnalion of the aee· ACADEMY OF MUSIC '. ond biumvirate was the deification 
The Ro,al D-nilh Ballet. This eOJll.pany win give four performancel: of Caeur. The appearance at that 
11huraday and ,Friday evenlnge and Saturday matinee and evenlne. time, In 44 B.C. of a hitherto un-
Movies 
BRYN MAWR 
Oct. 17: 'ne C'AMirt Martial of 
BlU, Mlt.elilel. and The M ... Who 
NeYer -W ... 
Oct .18-20 : DlaboIlqae 
.oct. 91-93: Baad.Jclo and Ru for 
the SIlL 
Ocl. .3«-27: So_ebody Up There 
Like. Me. 
ARDMORE 
Oct. 17...20: But of Edell and 
Rebel Without a �aae. 
Oct. 21·23: The Wiretapperl and 
Vlolnt Yean. 
Oct.. 24..027: The Lad,kllle1"L 
SUBURBAN 
(kt. 17-24.: one Kia, ... t. 
GRBBNBILL 
Ott. 1'7...a.: Prlnte'_ P.rocr-. 
ANTHONY WoAYNB 
Oct. 1143: ",. KI., .... L 
• 
• 
• 
Heard of the poel's poel . the actor's actor -, . 
the poliiico's politico? Now you may see. talk to 
and queslion the jewelers' jewel 
--
BElrY COOKE 
On Friday ahernoon. 'October 1 9. at 2 and 3:30 
Betty will talk about her stunning iewelry . . .  the 
earrings. pins. pendants that women (and shrewd 
men) buy ten times faster than Betty can make them. 
Come for the early talk . . .  stay for bOlh . 
THE PEASANT SHOP 
, 845 lancaster Ave .• Bryn Mawr 
LA 5-654B 
, .. 
heads the class on flavor 1 
• TrJ Amerl •• •• f.vorlte lIlter lIIIIob' 
Yoa'll Wat the filii, rlcb tale. YOII'll like 
tile WInatOll aJter. too. It dos the job eo 
S.vitch to  
LIKE A 
C/GARElTE 
SHOULD! 
amoothIy aod elfeethel)' that the lIa __ 
nalIy ...... throagh - eo JOII .... 0DJ0y 
It! For IIDer aJter -'1rlDr. set WI_! 
, 
• 
• 
.. , . . 
.. ., . ..... -. .. 
TO&4OCO co .. 
..... .,0 ......... _. N. Go 
- . 
, 
, 
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: Pogo Backers 
Continued from Page ! 
Kangaroo &ro�p would have to be 
a LARGE Kangaroo lTOuP. And 
a. tor stumping the countrJ. NO-
Almosl All For Adlai IUI-
BODY hu ever .lumped the Continued from Page 1 , .t.tementa on forelm polley dur· that one should 10 into an amall Kangaroo Irl'oup that POCO 
will not be the 6nt to stump the 
country.'" 
aies." the campairn .bave been p�"'I:, I ,.I .. 'ti,� with hi. mind clo.ed. I role for thl, country \p t�:'�;::; I =���':���� .Iways "one the I.m. w.y-A delegate from New t h It ted • or t II uncomm date." thereupon, thr�w dirt into the Republicans have 
At this, an old man Kane_roo 
spoke up and elalmed that there I. 
no aueh thing U I .man Kangaroo 
group. "A amall Kangaroo I. I 
pouch of a placid old lady Kanea- I •• , .. :_ roo and fighting bJ'lOke out amone 
llI'm coin .. to vote for ��:��I N., 
Everybody I know ia ''11 am I Democrat". Added thlt 
• WallabY," ,he fnliated, "and tl an 
i{lterloper from New Zealand. Any 
the Echidnas who claimed that 
they aingle-handedly had stumped. 
the entire .tate ot Queensland In 
a stumping contest in 1�82. 
Oil £t/e11( 0l1!ljJClJ. . .  College;tfuz 
W UJoInP/l (lie rf1(!Of/ertng wAf 
CEROYS 
a re · Smoother I • 
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY 
, 
HAS 20,000 FILTERS 
Twice As 
'Ma ny " FUters 
AS THE OTHER TWO 
LARGEST ·-SELLING FILTER BRANDS , 
, COMPA R E I  
How .... .,.,.. 
.. "'" II . ... .. 
-.. ... .., .. 
aa.lr .. .... . 
1ho ......... VIcen>y ..... .. ... 
too. ..... ...... -oofI. _.-., -... 
P. Koch: vote for Stevellion. Yy il not ;'a atralgM 'Party" Demo-
If he could vote Mr. Koch";-; :��� I;;� StevenJOn. I'm but is lupportlng Stevenson rupport Stevenson with n frx Stevenson. In fact. my wife Kefauver. Critlel&e<t 'Republl-
tlon. According to the Is probably out clnvllling now." lore/en poUey, on tome occa-
te&eher: both eandldates are L. Lanl: "appalling" and pointed ape_ 
of hlrh e&1ibre. Some of VoUng lor -Stevenson bec"�'�."::.,:! I�:�::'J!r. to the handlinS' of the 
.on' • •  tatementa are a little eurloUi what. kind ot p situation. 
polnUnS' <but thale are will ,mall:e." Oxtob)' : 
only eleetloneerinr. ,we':.�I':t�;: I:::�Latli.ore: "I'm undecided." tor Ike'. health the choice "I'm voLlne tor StevenJOn, but I A. RupeD.: the two men would Oe know why!' "Dwight Eiae.Mower does not diffteult. R. LeBl.nc: the intellectual capacity re-
Mr. Koch tendJ: to aupport For Stevenson, 'but ,��.;;::,� 1�:�::;:10:f I President. Pouibly h. Demoeratle p.rty on the he thou&'ht the turn the not have the pbyaleal cap.olty that it is the more pairn had taken wu In era.. ... With honeat doubta .. is diuatisfied with outcome • ." "unfortunate." For instance the likelihood of Eiaenhower the oft-shore oil. dispute, and Stevenson trying to be the whole of. aeeond term, would like to lee It changed. Both .nd Eisenhower tryln&' to of Nixon come. to partie. leem to be making fairly how healthy he tao lore. Since Nixon ia almOit equal prOjTels in edueation,- and • dilhoneat man, 1 could not 
there ia not much difference in the B. Linn: 
8:0;", I !':.'!';�� vote for him. In addition, "I .m a DemocraL 1 am Republic.n and Demoeratic foreign Republican Party .till haa • to vote the Democratic ticket, policies. 'Mr. ,Koch considers the deal to learn arbout ordinlry hope, but no expectation of win-h.ndllnr of the Suez aituation to people within the United Statu. ning except In Congrell." • have been II tactful U 'pollible and also hal .. great deal to le.m 
.nd aurmlaea that many of the G. M.cGre,or: about America'a place In the world . 
. Said hi. own inclinations were Since the Democrat. offer a prea-
NOW I Buy the toward "liberal ,Republicaniam". Identia.) candidate with the requl. 
jewelry to go that he was not a U. S. citizen site intellectual qualifteatJona, and 
"slim" look therefore could not vota. "If an . •  cceptable Vice�Prealdenttal 
WALTER J. COOK had a vote, 1 would obe on Eisen- candidate .a well, logic oWen no I I  haw.r" • •  Ide." Ventured to ])re- exc� lYPllOr:t of- Steye.D� Bryn ' Miwr Avenue that Ike had - I ,lirht- son .nd Kef.uver. In addition, the Bryn Mawr, Pa;- Stevenaon. . Democratic Party knowl .. omethln&, =:===========�I M� Mic.he1a: about ordinary people within the 
h.ve not yet m.de up United Staw, and about the place 
DOII'I' DIUY 
You may win $5,000 
in The a..der'. Diaeet "1,000 
CoDap COII.t.t.:You CllD tlUltch 
wita. too, with other .wdenta in 
c:oJJ.pe � the COWltzy. JUit 
Uat. in order, the m artiel_ iA 
October Roact.'.nipotyou think 
nHen will like beetl That', all 
then • to it-and you CllD win a bit' c:aab priM for youree1t plua 
IICOOlanhip mODel' for your col-
!are. _ 
BdIcr GCI fut, tboUSh • • •  the 
OOl1teet � at midnight, Oct. 26_ 
lht can cnIry blank now at J'OU1' 
..u.,. 6oo.UIor<. 
• 
• 
u.".."w,ti .. 
.. ... ,.... .. , 
I m" . I'm wltlnc until all our countr.y in the world II well. 
are in. Althoucft 'I have these facts into considera-
voted Demoerat.ic, rI don't be- how could anyone possibly 
I f�:::�:�����:��11 ::��t�:or the Republican' 'I\ht., of II Headqu�rters for Supplies ia not 'W1'itten in any aplr­of partiaanahlp. Th.nk you,. for .. 
SUBURBAN opportunity to examine the i.� 
HARDWARE CO. fairly and disp.sslonately." 
Sioalle 
Mr. Sloane finds polltka " very ����� I ��_��;� He is • registered Re-
� I ' because a) one haa to be registered in one ,party or the oth­
and b) Lower Merion Township 
us. 
• 
la well ,overned. A. fa.r as the 
nltlonal -election Is concerned, he 
Let 
it l 
reserve judgment. Hi. poUtl­
Continued on Pige I, Col. 1 
--
raint 
SISTER, 
YOU'RE THE 
SKIPPER 
IN 
�ftI.' � gvvWESIER 
T�t.: !oa:�,� or ...  ' weather like 
In old uJt in tht.ee .. ucy Sou'weater 
U. S. Cartee.. Wax them with tho 
Bub.iJl8 metal buckles ruttned or 
1--------IIaJo!� Sou' .akin pull o ... boea 
'em alic.k .. a .hittle . • 
And to cleaD Sou'westen. jUit wipe 
inaicIe aDd out with a damp cloth. 
They dry for instant wear. Get 
Sou'wester U. S. eayteea DOW. 
1 13.95 
Yellow, red. W-. � black or while, with 
corduro1 tn. . 
•••••• • • ••• r 
-� 
• 
r 
, a .  a S I x ,T H I  C O L L I O I  N I W S  W-"" Y. Octobor 17. 1950 
Express Varyilg of &thusiasm othv tblnp beln. equal, no pro- naUonal poverty seem to be no f ... or of Enllilh could fail to pr,e. concern of the �ubUcan PartJ. 
fer the eandidat.e with aueh • true I am coin, to Tote DemoeraUe." Continued from. Paet 5 tend, to f'6J)1'8Ient to me the more Dulles' �bCUided mia,il." diplo� and refreshing lena. of the Jan- G. Zim.e�: 
OlrnoIU" I Iibe.n1 and procraatve elemente macy and "brinles" are enoul'h
. IlI&ge/' "I'm too busy eampairnin& f�r cal :faith 11 "a kiDd of 0__ dl th I It d 'ty in our society, althoU&h the Repub-- �on 1, e oy. Y an .ec:u� D WJc.koll': Stevenson to write anyLhln&, for clam/' ... prorram of the Eitenhower Admm- � The NeWL" "There baa never been an '1�::li�:'� Party, which 1. tbe party of iatratlon -the "nuniber pme"_ " E�enbower baa been a diup-
tiOD .Deb u th_ Jut (1862) bUllneu, lJ jUlt al much In the b.u been a ftapant violatioD of tbe pointment .. .  leader, He talks .-__________ -, which there were two .ucb tradition. Ike is • nice belt �merieaD traditions and d&- platitudea about u,peace and "roe;· Need some cuh T f&.OOO ia cuuUckt.el. I don't llke eltber with .rood Instinct. but b. serves to be bracketed with u.. !perit,", while our foreip. 'PQJiey the ftrat prill:e in the Reader'. the Yice-prHldenUal candlda.tel." has hlferlor aaoclatea. A�lal is . Alien and Sedition Lawi. Finally, il contributln.r to increued ten· Digeat Contest. Rules and entry' 
A. C. Soper: charming eCl{head, tlut fte laca 
foil admire Ike al a. .rno"1 ,fire. Both aidee are a01t' !rettlne 
the tboul'ht of Nixon as Prelldent lion, abrOl.d, and our natural r.� blank. in lut week', N_ .. of the United States terrifies me," lourCII at bome are bei1l& handed Nothinc to buy (not even a copy 
• over to 'Private exploitation . .) 'The 
seeda of future wan and future but not Ul. thin,. hi. admlnlatra· utrem.e: ,Ike Is n.rht about the M. K. Woodworth: tlon b&l done or encou"ee<i (out.- fa.rm. blue with which the Demo-- "I a.m. convinced that Adlai Stey· 
aide of the libel'll meuure crat. play politlel while the R,e.. en.on fa the e8lr.-dtd(tif belt quali· 
have larae11' followed Democrt.tlc , take unfair ad .... l1�_ 8ed to he President of the U.S.A. 
poUd •• ). Br this I mMD p.:rtkD. the ..,rev.tlon :prd)lem, �te. He II a urioua rtudent of lovern; 
lul:r lbe RepubUean empbul. I will vote for Adlai but. I 'WOuld meni with & tine :recot:d &I an ad· 
01, bvpn_, whlch hu invol'fecl on Ike." miniltn.tor. In hi. ltatement. on 
the wtdeepread .ur:render of 'B W 11.. world problema :J\e ,bowl the Idnd __ I ruouree. and public lands to "SI' 
e( . � th of l m. a c lD a t t Y e  undentand:lne \I-"U ,.J nee am LnOWD on e eam· . print. uplolt.an: the part,. • CJll· lit red De t of whICh fttl him to direct our foreim kal exploitation of the enti.com· &I a. �g e moe" po\i:e:r. 
. d the wild iDcon· yean ltandln&. It might be A rootaote In Ii ht.er .. in: All maDl.t drift, an that my vote for Steven. , ,llteneln and blunders of loa and Kefauver is another case I r,����������� handlin, of fONian polley. I can· party habit and that .nythtna:J I not forcet the �dent" paul •• 
alienee durine the J(cC.rtb:r reign I may .. y II merely • ration· 
of terror, npec:laUy ,inee .be aeem. But al a matter of fact, 
to be adoptlDa a Ilmllar handa-ofr have not alwaYI voted for DeJn.o.. 
attitude towarda the InterratioD Pd I do not promise to IUP. 
r1 I 1 think that Stevenson', all the Democratk undidatea c ,:;' d public utterance, ahow namea are on the ballot in 
. :eo eqU� devotion to principle, a November election. . 
k tntt1l1ce-nee and a better EYen if I were not a reintered 
C::;UOD of what A.m.erlea'. fu· ' 1  would .till favor Stev· 
tUN COUJ"M ahouJd be and bow to aad . Kef.uvu in IG56 for 
tear It. Both partie. eontain dan· princtpl.e ruaons,. F!rat, we • • lD.2re ...JlOlitlve tnd con.ist­
that the special threat 
br the SouthtJ'l1. o;l::��ec,=� I eontinue no matter who it 
while the Republkan far rlrbt 
I!'OW ,raUy in influence if 
.. to. a pcoad term. 
(. s  ...... , 
11 plannml to nrbter ,and 
t.endt to vote for S�VlnlOn 
Kefauyer. 
E. TewllHad: 
.. Althourh • Republican by In· 
.Unct. thlt ,ear I am ""oUng for 
POlO." 
B. WatMII: 
''The .DtmoeraUe Part, lUll 
Bulky Sweaters and 
Tweed Skirts at 
JOYCE LEWIS 
639 Lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP. INC. 
Wm. J. IIolas. Jr, Mon_ 
823 loncaatar Ave Bryn Mawr 
LAw...- 5-0570 
NEW FALL HAIRDOS 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdressers 
853 lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mlwr, Pa. 
LA 5-2060 LA 5-8777 
Do Your 
Christmas Shopping 
EARLYI 
Sock packs and )(n;,tI;r,d 
those gifts now at 
DINAH FROST 
8 1 6  Lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Mttwr. 
"THE HEARTH" 
orIN FOI yo<JI ..... OYNIIN': 
DeltJ 11 AM. to 1130 ,.M. 
....., Noon to 1130 ,.lit. 
.-�:; .,. 
try __ ......- ... 
lhMc'g; . .... .. -
- - -I'-'- .. , ... -.. . . . . . . .  'Sl""!" 
foreicn poticy. �our Ye ..... of 
• 
• 
Welc:ome Back 
Girls 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
851 Lancaster Ave. 
if.ts 
Bryn Mawr 
Pennsylvania 
Sporling Prints 
Card 
of the Reader', Di&'elt). 
� .,w� 
FAST, ACCURATE, TINIE-SAVING 
NOTE.TAKING through . • .  
-.""'-';"'0"';;;-., ' �peedwnlil!t 
. .-.:.� . SIO.'I.I. .. '" \ 
The MIl of.1hwtho1Ml .. .. )'1 
_ 01' odvOlltoo. for cor • ., __ _ 
.,. Special avenlnll couro. at your Ichoot. 
• NO SIGNS . NO .AOIINI5 • USES SlIIP1I AlCI 
• EASY TO lfARN. wam AND TIANSe.IIL 
FlU lfSSON o .. W ....... y. Od_ 17 ... . . . 7 '- . ',M. 
� 1M o.rtnMIe PUiftey .. ...... ... ,1 
, 
• 
-
